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temperatures.
 Instantaneous mass transport and
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analysed.
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Water transport causes hysteresis
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Fast growth of intermittent renewable energy generation introduces a need for large scale electricity
storage. The Concentration Gradient Flow Battery (CGFB) is an emerging technology which combines
Electrodialysis with Reverse Electrodialysis into a ﬂow battery which is able to safely store very large
amounts of energy in environmental friendly NaCl solutions. In this work, (dis)charge efﬁciency, energy
density and power density are both theoretically and experimentally investigated. Fifteen constant
current experiments (47.5 to þ37.5 A m2) are performed at 40 C and two experiments (32.5 and
15 A m2) at 10 and 25 C. The magnitudes of the three main energy dissipation sources (internal
resistance, water transport and co-ion transport) are measured and mitigation strategies are proposed.
The effect of current density, state of charge and temperature on the dissipation sources is analysed.
Water transport is shown to cause hysteresis, lower (dis)charge efﬁciencies and lower energy capacity. At
constant current and with increasing temperature, internal resistance is reduced but unwanted water
transport is increased. This study reports charge efﬁciencies up to 58% and discharge efﬁciencies up to
72%. Full charge or discharge of the battery is shown inefﬁcient. The optimal operating range is therefore
introduced and identiﬁed (concentration difference Dm > 0.5 and energy efﬁciency h > 0.4).
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).tal Technology, Wageningen
therlands.
(W.J. van Egmond).
r B.V. This is an open access article1. Introduction
Production of renewable energy and the necessity to balance
electricity production and consumption are driving development ofunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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challenges in this area is the required capacities of large scale
electrical energy storage (EES) systems in the electricity grid.
Recently, a concentration gradient ﬂow battery (CGFB) was pro-
posed as an environmental friendly EES system [6,7]. A CGFB stores
energy in two reservoirs ﬁlled with aqueous solutions of different
salinity. This system stores power in two solutions with different
concentrations using the Electro Dialysis (ED) process [8e11]. The
reverse process, Reverse Electro Dialysis (RED), must be carried out
in order to discharge the CGFB [12e14]. The resulting battery is
scalable, can be placed anywhere in the world and uses abundant
materials only.
Fig. 1 shows the concept of the CGFB during charging mode (ED
mode). A completely discharged CGFB constitutes two aqueous
reservoirs containing solutions with equal salt concentration, a so
called ‘stack’ of alternately placed cation and anion exchange
membranes and pumps. Both solutions are pumped through the
stack and returned to their respective reservoir. The membranes
contain ﬁxed charges (represented schematically in Fig. 1 by þ and
e signs) which makes the membranes ion-selective. Cation ex-
change membranes allow cations to pass and block anions and
anion exchange membranes allow anions to pass while blocking
cations. An electric potential is applied over the outer electrodes
(black bars) during charging. As a result, ions will move across the
membranes in one stream becomingmore concentrated (c,out) and
one streammore diluted (d,out). In this way electric power is spent
for creating one concentrated reservoir (salt) and one diluted
reservoir (fresh). To discharge the CGFB, the current direction is
reversed. Ions move in opposite direction and the solutions mix
under the inﬂuence of a concentration difference over the mem-
branes. Power is harvested over the outer electrodes while the
salinity difference decreases. Ionic current over the membranes
needs to be converted to electric current at the electrodes. For this,
redox reactions at the electrodes in a secondary solution take place.
The secondary solution is circulated in a separated closed loop. In a
true sized GCFB, any energy loss as result of the redox reaction is
negligible. Therefore, these losses are excluded from this study.
In the charge/discharge process, all mass transport takes place
through the membranes. Three dissipation factors decrease the
(dis)charge efﬁciency: internal resistance, water transport and co-
ion transport [7]. Internal resistance is the result of the electric
resistance over the membranes and solution compartments. Water
transport consists of osmosis and electro-osmosis. Osmosis occurs
over the membrane as a result of a concentration difference and
always constitutes a potential energy loss since it decreases the
salinity difference without harvesting power. Electro-osmosis is
water transport as a result of water associated with ions in their
mantle. Depending on the direction of ion transport, associatedFig. 1. Conceptual drawing of a CGFB during a charging step. Two reservoirs on the left co
concentrated (salt) reservoir (c,in) and the diluted (fresh) reservoir (d,in) are pumped into th
across the membranes resulting in a more concentrated solution (c,out) and more diluted cowater can be transported against or along the concentration
gradient. Co-ion transport refers to unwanted ion transport as
result of diffusion over membranes because membranes are not
perfectly charge selective.
Initial studies on CGFB performance [6,7] show that the (dis)
charge efﬁciency and power density of such systems are rather
limited due to internal resistance and osmosis (<40% round trip
efﬁciency). Reduction of internal resistance is therefore a straight-
forward solution for increasing both (dis)charge efﬁciency and
power density of a CGFB. Earlier work on RED and ED shows that
the internal resistance can be signiﬁcantly reduced by increasing
operating temperatures [15e21]. This study investigates experi-
mentally how operating a CGFB at different current densities and at
an elevated temperature of 40 C affects instantaneous system in-
ternal resistance, mass transport, (dis)charge efﬁciency and energy
density over complete charge/discharge cycles. It also points out
“hysteresis” of a CGFB, which is a result of water transport through
the membranes from the fresh solution to concentrate solution
preventing the battery from returning to its original state. In this
work, the working range of salt concentration is limited to 1 M
NaCl, because operating the CGFB above that value leads to
excessive energy losses due to osmotic water transport [7]. Finally,
an accurate mass transport measurement method is presented as
well.
2. Theory of a CGFB
In this section, theory of a CGFB is presented. Important equa-
tions for energy density, mass transport and (dis)charge efﬁciency
calculation are given and explained.
2.1. Energy density
Gibbs free energy of mixing becomes available when two solu-
tions of different salinity mix inside a CGFB. The theoretical amount
of energy DGmix (J) that can be released during this process can be
calculated according to
DGmix ¼ Gc;out þ Gd;out  Gc;in  Gd;in (1)
Gi ¼ nwvmRT

ln

g±m
 f (2)
where Gi is the total Gibbs energy of a solution i, nw the number of
kilograms of solvent, v the number of types of ions in a solution, m
the molality of a solution, R the universal gas constant, T temper-
ature, f the osmotic coefﬁcient and g± the mean molal activity
coefﬁcient. The subscripts on the right hand side of Eq. (1) refer to
the concentrate and dilute solutions ﬂowing either in or out a CGFB.ntain two solutions of different salinity (salt and fresh). The solutions coming out the
e ED/RED stack. An electric potential is applied over the electrodes and ions will move
ncentration (d,out) leading to an increase in salinity difference between the reservoirs.
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concentration and temperature. In this work the approach of Pitzer
et al. [22] and Silvester et al. [23] is used for calculating the co-
efﬁcients at different temperatures.2.2. Mass transport
In RED/ED there are 4 mass transport processes considered
taking place across ion-exchange membranes [7,10,24,25]; (i)
counter ion transport Jc, (ii) co-ion transport Ja, (iii) water osmosis
Josm and (iv) water electro-osmosis Je-osm. Co-ion transport (or un-
wanted salt transport) is caused by a concentration and potential
gradient across a membrane. This type of salt transport typically
constitutes a loss in (dis)charge efﬁciency, since it decreases the
concentration gradient. Osmotic water transport also contributes to
lower (dis)charge efﬁciency, since it reduces the concentration
gradient. Electro-osmotic water transport contributes to lower
charge efﬁciency (ED mode), because it reduces the concentration
gradient (as water is transported with ions from the diluate to
concentrate solution). With RED mode, electro-osmotic water
transport increases discharge efﬁciency, because it increases the
concentration gradient. This is a result of ion transport taking place
in reversed direction.
There are two types of membranes in a GCFB. This study as-
sumes both membrane types have the same properties, except for
the sign of ﬁxed chemical charge. Based on this assumption, any
mass transport process which occurs across a cation exchange
membrane (CEM) is therefore mirrored in an adjacent anion ex-
change membrane (AEM). Together both membranes constitute a
cell pair.
Charge transport across an ion-exchange membrane and salt
transport across a cell pair can be described respectively by Ref. [7]
Imol ¼ Jc  Ja (3)
Js ¼ Jc þ Ja (4)
The molar current density Imol (mol ionic charge m2 s1
membrane) is the difference between counter ion and co-ion ﬂux
across a membrane and is calculated by dividing current density Id
(Am2) by Faradays constant F. The net salt transport Js (mols of salt
m2 s1) represents the total amount of moles of salt transported
across a cell pair.
Total water transport Jw (kg of H2O m2 s1) across a cell pair can
be calculated according to
Jw ¼ 2LpðDmwÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{osmosis
þ JstwM
zﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄ{electroosmosis
(5)
where Lp is the average water permeability coefﬁcient (kg
m2 s1 kg J1) of both membrane types and Dmw the difference in
chemical potential of the water (J kg1) [7] over the two sides of a
membrane. The amount of water associated with transported ions
across a membrane is expressed as tw (mol of H2O per mol of salt)
and is referred to as electro-osmosis coefﬁcient.2.3. Power dissipation and (dis)charge efﬁciency
The amount of Gibbs free energy stored or released per second
in or from the solutions, PG (Gibbs power, J s1 m2 cell pair), is
calculated by
PG ¼ JwðDmwÞ þ JsðDmsÞ (6)
where Dms (J mol1) is the chemical potential difference of the saltof two solutions [7] separated by an ion-exchange membrane. A
more detailed explanation on how to calculate water and salt
chemical potential differences, Dmw and Dms, is provided in Ref. [7].
Next to co-ion and water transport (Section 2.2), internal resistance
is also a major source of power dissipation. To discriminate the
contributions of each dissipation factor in Gibbs power, Eq. (6) can
be split up into
PG ¼ JwðDmwÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{water transport
þ JaðDmsÞ
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{coion transport
þ JcðDmsÞ  IdEcell
zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{internal resistance
þ IdEcell
zﬄﬄ}|ﬄﬄ{cell power
(7)
where PG is the amount of Gibbs free energy stored (ED mode) in
solution or Gibbs free energy released (RED mode) from solution
per second. Cell power Pcell is the amount of electric power spent
(EDmode) or electric power extracted (REDmode). Counter ion and
co-ion transport, Jc and Ja can be calculated from combining Eqs. (3)
and (4).
The discharge efﬁciency is deﬁned as the ratio of electric power
harvested over released Gibbs power, see Eq. (8). The charge efﬁ-
ciency is given by the ratio of Gibbs power stored over electric
power spent during charging, see Eq. (9).
hRED ¼
Pcell
PG
(8)
hED ¼
PG
Pcell
(9)3. Experimental
3.1. Experimental setup
The experimental setup used in this study consists of a RED/ED
stack, three peristaltic pumps, three reservoirs, three thermostatic
baths, four conductivity meters, four pressure meters, two mass
balances and a galvanostat. The stack is comparable to the one used
in Ref. [26]. Inside the RED/ED stack four cation exchange mem-
branes and three anion exchange membranes (CMX and AMX,
Astom Corporation, Japan) are alternately placed between two
endplates. Metal bolts were used to make the stack watertight.
Between each membrane a silicone gasket with a thickness of
200 mm and spacer (Sefar AG, Switzerland) with a thickness of
180 mm and an open area of ~50% is placed. The endplates contain
two titanium mesh electrodes coated with Ir/Ru (Magneto Special
Anodes B.V., the Netherlands). The two salt water reservoirs are
500 ml glass bottles encapsulated by insulating foil. Both water
reservoirs are placed on a mass balance connected to a computer
which logs the mass. The rinse solution reservoir is a 1000 ml glass
bottle, also encapsulated with insulating foil. All three reservoirs
are separately connected to three dedicated thermostatic baths
with spiral coils inside to control the temperature of all solutions.
Two peristaltic pumps pump the salt water solutions sequentially
through the spiral coils inside the thermostatic baths, separate
pressure meters (Cerabar M, EndressþHauser, Germany), conduc-
tivity meters (VERSA STAR, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, USA), the RED/
ED stack and another set of identical type of conductivity meters
back to the bottles. Conductivity data is logged by a computer. The
rinse solution is pumped by a separate peristaltic pump with two
pump heads (one for the anode and another for the cathode
compartment) sequentially through two pressure meters, through
the RED/ED stack electrode compartments back to the bottle. To
avoid any parasitic short-circuit currents, additional tubing is used
Fig. 2. Energy density of an ideal CGFB battery. Starting solutions are two solutions of
0.5 kg water and a concentration of 0.5 m NaCl. The left y-axis shows the total amount
of Gibbs free energy of mixing (Gmix) stored in both solutions (J kg1 solvent) as
function of Dm. The right y-axis shows the state of charge (SoC) that is expressed as a
percentage of the maximum amount of energy stored in the battery.
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with foil to keep the temperature as constant as possible. Any
change in temperature of each solution due to travelling from the
thermostatic bath to the stack, is taken into account by careful
adjustment of the temperature inside the thermostatic bath. This
ensures that the temperature of each solution inside the stack is
correct during experiments. The galvanostat (Ivium Technologies,
the Netherlands) is used to control current and measure potential
across the RED/ED stack. Two reference electrodes (QM711X, QIS,
the Netherlands) are placed in the electrode compartments in the
middle of the endplates. The salt water solutions are prepared using
NaCl of 99.5% purity (ESCO, the Netherlands) and the rinse solu-
tions are prepared with laboratory grade Na2SO4 (VWR, the
Netherlands). All water used in this work is demineralized.
3.2. Experimental procedure
In total, ﬁfteen constant current ED and RED experiments are
performed with solutions being recycled continuously. Six ED ex-
periments at 40 C are performed at current densities ranging
from 10 A m2 to 47.5 A m2 with steps of 7.5 A m2 ﬁrst. Salt
water bottles are ﬁlled with 250 g of 0.5 molal NaCl solutions at the
beginning of each experiment. The stack and tubing is also ﬁlled
with 0.5 molal NaCl solution and the amount of solution inside is
carefully measured. Salt solutions are pumped with a velocity of
35 ml min1 and rinse solution is pumped at a velocity of
255 ml min1. Once electrical current is applied across the RED/ED
stack, mass and conductivities of the solutions are logged. During
the charging experiment, one solution gets diluted and the other
concentrated. Once the diluate reaches below 0.01 molal, the
experiment is considered ﬁnished. Data analysis of the ED experi-
ments found that a current density of 32.5 A m2 gives a high
charge efﬁciency. At the end of this experiment the masses and
concentrations of both solutions in the bottles and inside the tubing
and stack are measured. These masses and concentrations serve as
a starting point to perform RED experiments. In total, ﬁve RED
experiments are performed at 40 C with current densities ranging
from 7.5 A m2 to 37.5 A m2 with steps of 7.5 A m2. The starting
concentrations are 0.02 and 0.85 molal for the diluate and
concentrate respectively. The RED experiments are considered
ﬁnished when the measured voltage reaches zero. Data analysis of
the RED experiments identiﬁes 15 A m2 to be the current density
close to the optimal discharge efﬁciency. For both selected current
densities (32.5 and 15 A m2) the same experiments are repeated
at 25 C and 10 C. The results are highly reproducible. For detailed
information see the Supplementary Information for an example
duplo experiment with a newly built stack. The standard average
standard deviations for the individual datasets are: voltage, 0.01,
mass, 0.23 and solution conductivity, 0.003.
3.3. Data analysis
Since the mass and concentrations of the solutions are known
during operation of the CGFB, information about water mass
change and salt content can be extracted at each time step. By
dividing these mass transfers by the active ion-exchange mem-
brane area of the stack, thewater ﬂux Jw and salt ﬂux Js is calculated.
The ﬂux of salt and water originates from the processes occurring
inside the stack. Since the solutions take some time to travel from
the bottle to the stack and back, these delays are carefullymeasured
and taken into account by shifting the datasets appropriately to
make sure that all readings (voltage, mass and conductivity) are
well aligned. By doing so it is made sure that any measured mass
change of the bottles caused by mass transports inside the RED/ED
stack is properly linked.4. Results and discussion
4.1. Energy capacity of and ideal CGFB
The energy content of an ideal CGFB during a full charge step is
shown in Fig. 2. Since a concentration gradient ﬂow battery is
evaluated, the difference in concentration Dm (difference in
molality) is a straightforward way for assessing the state of charge
of the battery. When a battery is charged, a concentration gradient
develops. Ideally, there would be only salt transport and no water
transport. The stored Gibbs free energy of mixing DGmix is shown at
the y-axis of Fig. 2 and the concentration differenceDm is shown on
the x-axis.
Interestingly, Fig. 2 shows that themajority of energy is stored at
the end of the charging step. Halfway charging, at Dm ¼ 0.5, only
about 20% of the theoretical capacity is ﬁlled. In Section 4.2 the
effect of the distribution of energy capacity with Dm on process
performance is discussed in more detail.
4.2. Power dissipation as function of Dm during charge and
discharge
With accurate measurements of mass transport, electrical cur-
rent, cell voltage and theory given in Section 2 and Ref. [7], it is
possible to calculate the instantaneous contribution of each major
dissipation source and instantaneous (dis)charge efﬁciency of the
process over full charge and discharge cycles.
Fig. 3A and B shows experimental results of a full charge (A) and
discharge (B) step at currents densities of 32.5 A m2 and
15 A m2 at 40 C. The y-axis shows the power lost or gained
expressed in power per square meter of membrane area. For easy
comparison the power values at charge mode are expressed as
positive values.
Power lost as a result of internal resistance Rint is represented by
the black curve [U]. At the end of a charge step, Dm is high and the
fresh water becomes strongly diluted. As a result, internal resis-
tance of the diluate compartment increases rapidly and explains
the steep increase of [U] at high Dm (see annotation (***)).
The curve showing power lost by co-ion transport and internal
Fig. 3. A and B. Experimental results of a full charge (A) step at 32.5 A m2 and discharge (B) step at 15 A m2. The x-axis shows the molality difference Dm and the y-axis the power
lost or gained expressed in power per membrane area (W m2). Rint [U] shows the power lost as a result of internal resistance. The power lost by co-ion diffusion is given by the
difference between the blue [S] and black [U] curve. Power loss caused by water transport is given by the difference between [W] and [S]. The difference between total spent electric
power [G] and total dissipation losses [W] is the chemical power stored. For ﬁgure B the losses are described in the same manner as in A, except that [G] represents the total
chemical power lost and the difference between [G] and [W] represents total electric power harvested. C and D. Figure C and D show the (dis)charge efﬁciency of charging and
discharging at three current densities respectively. Also three zones are indicated by I-III. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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curve [U]. The difference between [S] and [U] is the power lost by
co-ion transport only. With increasing Dm, co-ion transport in-
creases because of diffusion and this causes additional power loss.
At annotation (**) the increasing power loss due to co-ion transport
becomes visible.
Power loss caused by water transport is given by the difference
between curve [W] and [S]. In charging (ED) mode, both osmosis
and electro-osmosis cause water transport power losses whereas in
discharging (RED)mode the electro-osmosis counteracts part of the
power loss caused by osmosis (also refer to Section 2.2). Therefore,
power loss by water transport is always higher during charging
then during discharging. The effect of increasing power loss due to
increasing osmosis with increasing Dm is clearly visible in Fig. 3A
and B. Annotation (*) indicates where power loss by water trans-
port becomes visible for the charging step. Osmosis is also
responsible for the fact that a GCFB does not reach a Dm of 1. This is
because the concentrate solution is being diluted.
During charging, the total electric power which is fed into the
battery is given by curve [G]. The difference between curve [G] and
the curve combining all losses [W] is the power actually stored aschemical energy. During discharge, the total chemical power
released by mixing is given by curve [G]. Here, the difference be-
tween curve [G] and the curve combining all losses [W] is the po-
wer actually harvested as electric power.4.3. Charge efﬁciency and discharge efﬁciency as function of Dm
The ratios of chemical power stored over electric power spent
(ED mode) or electric power harvested over chemical power spent
(RED mode) determine the (dis)charge efﬁciency of the CGFB (also
refer to Eqs. (8) and (9)). Fig. 3C and D shows (dis)charge efﬁ-
ciencies for three selected current densities for both charge (3C)
and discharge (3D).
All curves in Fig. 3C have the same shape. First efﬁciency in-
creases steeply (zone I) followed by a regionwhere efﬁciency levels
off and reaches its maximum (zone II). At the end efﬁciencies drop
rapidly (zone III).
The increase of efﬁciency in zone I is explained by the fact that
the chemical energy stored per ion transported increases with
increasing Dm (Fig. 2) while total power losses [W] stay relatively
constant in zone I (Fig. 3A). In zone II, losses by osmosis and internal
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Finally, in zone III, losses caused by the internal resistance of the
diluted solution cause a rapid decline in efﬁciency.
At the moment it is not smart to operate a CGFB in zone III.
However, since power density and energy capacity in zone III are
highest, it might be promising to decrease the resistance in this
zone. Increasing the conductivity of the diluate compartment by
introducing conductive spacers as described in Refs. [27,28], could
be an example for making this zone accessible to the GCFB, leading
improved efﬁciency and higher power densities.
Because internal resistance is the largest contributor to power
losses in all zones, it has a strong effect on charge efﬁciency. As a
consequence, efﬁciencies should increase if power loss by internal
resistance is reduced. This is exactly what happens in Fig. 3C where
lower current densities show higher efﬁciencies.
Power dissipation (Fig. 3B) during the discharge step and
discharge efﬁciency (Fig. 3D) show identical behavior to the charge
step. The charge and discharge step share the same zones.
From Fig. 3C and D it becomes clear that it is not smart to
completely discharge a GCFB, since the charge efﬁciency is very low
at low Dm. Also the power density of discharging is low in this
region and so is the energy capacity. From Figs. 2, 3C and 3D it
becomes clear that discharging beyond Dm of 0.5 m (zone I) is not
efﬁcient. Also note that operating the battery in zone III is not
efﬁcient either. Therefore, in practice a CGFB should be operated in
zone II (working domain) to ensure the best performance. The
working domain deﬁned is this paper starts above Dm of 0.5 m and
ends when the charge efﬁciency drops below 40%. It is important to
note that pumping losses are not included in Fig. 3.4.4. Effect of current density on power dissipation and (dis)charge
efﬁciency
Next to a change of Dm, also current density has an effect on
power dissipation and (dis)charge efﬁciency.
Fig. 4 shows experimental results of the working domain (see
Section 4.3) of constant current experiments performed at 40 C.
The bottom dark-blue bars show the amount of chemical power
stored (ED) and electric power extracted (RED). During charge
mode, increasing current densities lead to more counter ions being
transported, which in turn lead to a higher chemical power stored.
During discharge mode, increasing discharge current densities also
lead to increased counter ions transport, yielding higher electric
power output.Fig. 4. Experimental results of power density and (dis)charge efﬁciency as function of cur
current density is charge (ED) and positive current density is discharge (RED). The left y-ax
the power stored (ED) or extracted (RED). The right y-axis shows the (dis)charge efﬁciency o
the working domain of each experiment (see Section 4.3, Dm > 0.5 and h > 40%). Dotted line
the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of tPower dissipation due to water transport shows an interesting
behavior. At low current densities, the battery is slowly charged or
discharged. This means that at lower current densities, the solu-
tions have to be recycled through the stack more often. As a result
the average time the solution spents inside the stack increases over
a full charge/discharge cycle. An increase in (dis)charge time leads
to increased water transport due to osmosis. Therefore, decreasing
current densities cause a relative increase in power loss due to
water transport.
Different from osmosis, electro-osmosis is coupled to the di-
rection and size of the salt transport. For ED, electro-osmosis causes
additional power losses. An increasing current density during
charging therefore yields higher power losses by electro-osmosis.
For RED, the opposite occurs and electro-osmosis decreases po-
wer losses. With increasing current, net water transport is reduced
to almost zero at 37.5 Am2. The effect of electro-osmosis on power
dissipation by water transport as function of current density is very
similar to the previous study [7] and is also predicted by data from
Veerman et al. [29].
Power lost by unwanted salt transport seems limited over the
whole range of current densities and can be considered as the
dissipation factor of least importance in a GCFB. The same result
was previously reported in Refs. [6,7]. The low co-ion transport can
be explained by the high charge selectivity of themembranes in the
concentration range used. With increasing current densities the
total power dissipation by internal resistance increases rapidly
(Ohm's law).
In Fig. 4 also the average (dis)charge efﬁciency of the whole
charge (ED) and discharge (RED) step inside the working domain is
shown on the right y-axis. Two observations can be made: (i)
Although two optima can be observed, the efﬁciency remains
rather constant over thewhole range of current densities tested. (ii)
Discharge efﬁciencies are generally higher than charge efﬁciencies.
The ﬁrst observation can be explained by the fact that power
loss due to internal resistance is traded off by the power loss due to
water transport. At low current densities, osmosis is high because
of the longer (dis)charge time and internal resistance losses are
low. At higher current densities, osmosis is decreased because of a
reduced (dis)charge time but internal resistance losses are high.
This trade-off effect is only valid at low current densities reported
in this study. Since power losses by osmosis are linearly related to
(dis)charge time (and thus current density) but power losses by
internal resistance are related to the current density squared, at
higher currents power dissipation by internal resistance willrent density measured at 40 C. The x-axis shows the current density where negative
is shows the measured power dissipation contribution for each dissipation source plus
f the charge/discharge process. All values are averages from all values measured inside
s are for guiding the eye. The size of the dots is chosen for clarity. (For interpretation of
his article.)
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The second observation is explained by the fact that electro-
osmosis is energetically favourable for the discharge step but
energetically unfavourable during the charge step. It is also
observed that the internal resistance losses for charging are
somewhat higher compared to discharging, which can be explained
by concentration polarization at the membrane interface. In addi-
tion, co-ion transport (and thus the associated power loss) is
typically lower with discharging than with charging because of the
difference in the direction of the electric ﬁeld [7].
4.5. Effect of temperature on dissipation and (dis)charge efﬁciency
Earlier studies showed the effect of temperature on either RED
or ED considering the internal resistance and mass transport
[15e21]. To study the effect of temperature on power dissipation
and (dis)charge efﬁciency under GCFB operating conditions several
experiments at different temperatures have been performed.
Fig. 5 shows that for identical current densities and for
increasing temperature, power losses decrease due to internal
resistance (for charging from 1.41 to 0.72 W m2 and for dis-
charging from 0.22 to 0.10 Wm2). For RED this is also reported by
Ref. [15] and for ED by for example [16,20]. The decreased internal
resistance makes it possible to operate at higher currents and
therefore at higher power densities. However, water transport also
increases with increasing temperature (for charging from 0.12 to
0.22 W m2 and for discharging from 0.01 to 0.08 W m2). Fig. 5
shows how a decrease in power losses by internal resistance is
partly counteracted by increased osmosis. In fact, water transport
turns out to be of such importance that it has been given special
attention and is discussed in separate Section 4.6.
Power losses due to unwanted salt transport (‘salt’ in Fig. 5) are
very small relative to other losses. However, co-ion transport does
increase with increasing temperature as can be seen in Fig. 5. This
increase in co-ion transport is in line with results from Refs. [15,17].
Since the power losses due to co-ion transport are so small
compared to other types of losses, it is considered not to be a factor
prohibiting the use of higher operating temperatures.
4.6. Water transport
Performance of a GCFB is seriously hampered by water trans-
port. Therefore, the effect of water transport over full charge/Fig. 5. Experimental results of power dissipation and (dis)charge efﬁciency of a GCFB at diff
(ED) and discharge at 15 A m2 (RED). The x-axis shows the temperatures. The left y-axis sh
power stored (ED) or extracted (RED). The right y-axis shows the (dis)charge efﬁciency of th
working domain of each experiment (see Section 4.3). The size of the dots is chosen for cla
referred to the web version of this article.)discharge cycles and the effect of temperature on water transport
are discussed in this section in more detail.
Fig. 6 shows how the concentrations in both reservoirs develop
during a full charge (red markers) and discharge (green markers)
cycle. In addition, the ideal battery presented in Section 4.1 is
depicted in Fig. 6 to clearly indicate mismatch between ideal and
real situation. Theoretically the battery could be charged until
~1650 J kg1 (top purple marker Fig. 6), whereas experimentally
only ~1050 J kg1 is achieved. The reason for this is that water is
transported from the diluate to the concentrate reservoir during
the entire charge step. As a result the concentrate gets diluted (right
top panel) and the maximum Dm that can be reached in practice is
lower than the ideal value. Next to the limited Dm, energy density is
also limited because of an unfavourable mixing ratio between fresh
and salt water. In the previous work, see Ref. [7], it is shown that at
high energy density, it is favourable to have a bit more fresh water
then salt water. Water transport causes the opposite to happen and
therefore energy density becomes limited.
Panel C shows water transport in detail. When charging, the
mass of water in the concentrate reservoir (y-axis) increases and
the mass of the diluate decreases. The increased water transport
towards the end of the charge step is caused by the increased
concentration difference. When discharging, water again is trans-
ported from diluate to concentrate but since electro-osmosis takes
place opposite to osmosis, total water transport is lower. The situ-
ation is slightly different during discharge, where Dm decreases
and osmosis decreases gradually, but since electro-osmosis stays
constant, overall water transport becomes near zero or negative at
the end of the discharge step. After a full charge/discharge cycle the
water transported has caused hysteresis and the battery needs to be
restored. Themost straightforwardwaywould be to replace the lost
volume of fresh water with water from the concentrate. If the CGFB
is completely discharged and both solutions have the same con-
centration, this would not lead to extra energy dissipation. How-
ever, completely discharging a CGFB was shown inefﬁcient. If
therefore discharge is stopped before the battery enters zone I,
there still is a difference in concentration. Transferring part of the
concentrate to the diluate would lead to undesired mixing yielding
some additional energy dissipation (in the particular case of Fig. 6,
equalizing the water masses would yield a Gibbs free energy loss of
~131 J kg1). The hysteresis issue of a CGFB remains to be solved to
make the battery more energy efﬁcient.
Fig. 5 also shows that water transport is affected byerent temperatures. Charge experiments are done at a current density of 32.5 A m2
ows the measured power dissipation contribution for each dissipation source plus the
e charge/discharge process. All values are averages from all values measured inside the
rity. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
Fig. 6. Stem plot of the energy density of an ideal battery (purple markers) and the energy density of a real battery during charge (red markers) and discharge (green markers) at
40 C. A: On the x and y-axis the solution molalities of both reservoirs are shown. The z-axis represents the Gibbs energy stored at that instant in J kg1 of water in the system. B:
Top view of panel A is given in panel B, to clearly show the deviation from the ideal battery (purple markers). C: Panel C shows the mass of water in each reservoir during an ideal
charge and discharge cycle (purple markers) and of the measured charge (red markers) and discharge (green markers) cycle. The difference of water mass at the end of each cycle is
“hysteresis” of the battery which is responsible for decrease of energy density of the CGFB. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
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rately affected by temperature, Eq. (5) and the regression procedure
used in Ref. [7] are used to quantify this effect on the hydraulic
permeability constant Lp and the water transport number tw, see
Table 1.
Table 1 shows that the experimental data can be ﬁtted very well
(R2 0.998) with Eq. (5). This indicates that Eq. (5) is very well able
to quantitatively describe water transport over complete charge/
discharge cycles at several temperatures. In addition, the hydraulic
permeability constant increases with temperature. This was ex-
pected since Fig. 5 already showed that power losses caused by
water transport increased with increasing temperature. Surpris-
ingly, the water transport number stays nearly constant over the
whole temperature range indicating that electro-osmosis is hardly
affected by temperature. To improve battery performance
regarding water transport, membranes with lower hydraulic
permeability are needed to decrease hysteresis, increase energy
capacity and (dis)charge efﬁciency.5. Conclusions
Full charge and discharge cycles of a CGFB have been performed
experimentally at 40 C with current densities ranging
from 47.5 A m2 (ED) to 37.5 A m2 (RED). In addition, full chargeTable 1
Estimated parameters Lp and tw by regression analysis of experimental data. The
data includes both ED and RED operating modes at several temperatures.
T (C) Parameter Unit Value R2
10 Lp kg m2 s1 kg J1 5.5e-09 0.998
tw mol H2O mol1 salt 8.6
25 Lp 8.9e-09 1
tw 8.2
40 Lp 1.4e-08 1
tw 8.0(32.5 A m2) and discharge (15 A m2) cycles have been per-
formed at 10 C and 25 C. Dissipation of energy and (dis)charge
efﬁciency for both changing concentrations (0e1 mol NaCl kg1
H2O) and temperatures is investigated and discussed.
The majority of the energy is stored at the end of the charge step
where the difference in molality is greatest and the diluate very
fresh. With increasing molality difference, power losses by osmosis
and co-ion transport increase. In contrary power losses due to in-
ternal resistance are shown to be relatively constant over thewhole
range of molality differences, except for the highest molality dif-
ference due to high resistance of the diluate solution. Considering
the (dis)charge efﬁciency, three zones can be distinguished over a
typical charge and discharge cycle. The ﬁrst zone (0e0.5 Dm) is
characterized by low (dis)charge efﬁciency because of a small
amount of energy being stored or extracted in this range, while
power losses due to internal resistance are signiﬁcant. The second
zone, (~0.5e0.75 Dm), has the highest (dis)charge efﬁciency and is
considered the most optimal working domain of a real GCFB. In this
zone, osmosis and co-ion transport are modest, while chemical
power stored or electric power extracted is high. The last zone,
(~>0.75 Dm), is characterized by the highest amount of chemical
power stored or electric power extracted, but because of signiﬁcant
osmosis, co-ion transport and high internal resistance it is not the
most optimal operational zone for the CGFB.
Power loss by co-ion transport is typically limited to a few
percent in comparison to other losses. This can be explained by the
high selectivity of the membranes in the chosen concentration
range. Co-ion transport is shown to increase with increasing tem-
perature but remains very small. Power loss by co-ion transport is
therefore considered the least important dissipation factor of a
GCFB.
The averaged (dis)charge efﬁciency of the GCFB in the working
domain is shown to be quite stable over all current densities
applied. This is explained by the trade-off of power dissipation
W.J. van Egmond et al. / Journal of Power Sources 340 (2017) 71e79 79occurring betweenwater transport and internal resistance. For high
current densities power dissipation by internal resistance is high,
but since total charge and discharge times are shorter, osmosis
losses are lower. For low current densities the opposite is true, with
low power losses due to internal resistance but higher power losses
due to osmosis. Two optima can be distinguished, for ED the
maximum charge efﬁciency measured is 58% at a current density of
25 A m2 and for RED 72% at 15 A m2 yielding a round trip efﬁ-
ciency of about 42%. The highest temperature recorded the highest
(dis)charge efﬁciencies. This is explained by the low internal
resistance at higher temperatures. However the increase in (dis)
charge efﬁciency is limited since also water transport is shown to
increase with temperature.
Water transport does triple damage to the GCFB; it leads to a
lower energy capacity, a lower (dis)charge efﬁciency and causes
hysteresis. Regression analysis on measured water transport of
multiple charge/discharge cycles shows that with higher temper-
atures the hydraulic permeability of the membranes increases and
electro-osmosis stays unaffected. Just as in the previous study [7],
even with higher temperatures, power losses due to internal
resistance remain the most important dissipation factor in a GCFB
and in this regard signiﬁcant improvement of membranes is
needed.
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